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Abstract

Three new species described: Beccariola macrospilota —Malay Peninsula, Steno-

tarsus mysorensis —India: Mysore, Idiophyes rotundas —La Réunion. Hylaia podagrica

and Mycetina apicalis recorded from subcaspian area of Iran.

A small lot of endomychids sent to me for study by Dr. Ivan Lobi includes represent-

atives of three distinctive new species and specimens which extend the known range of

two others.

EUMORPHINAE

Hylaia podagrica Guérin

1857. Archs Eut. 1 : 274, pi. 13, fig. 27.

Fifteen specimens collected by A. Senglet in July and August in Iran. Localities

noted are from 36° 37' to 37° 05' N and 49° 39' to 54 57' E. Altitudes noted are 600

and 1300 m.

Mycetina apicalis (Motschulsky)

1835. Nouv. Mém. Soc. Imp. Nat. Mose. 4: 321.

Three specimens taken by Senglet at Lunak, Iran, 37° 03' N/49° 55' E, 600 m,

6-VII-1973.
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Beccariola macrospilota n. sp. (Fig. 3)

Holotype: female, Malasie: Cameron Highlands, V-75, P. Pfanner (Geneva

Museum).

Deep black, shining, each elytron with two large rounded yellow spots. Length 6,

width 4.5 mm.
Outline broadly elliptic, elytra highly convex. Pronotum with sides convergent

from base forward and but slightly curved, narrowly margined, front angles short-

rectangular, front margin evenly arcuately excised, disc finely and closely punctured,

Figs. 1-6.

Fig. 1 : Idiophyes rotundus sp. n. —Fig. 2: Stenotarsus mysorensis sp. n. —Fig. 3: Beccariol

macrospilota sp. n. —elytron. —Fig. 4: Stenotarsus mysorensis sp. n. —edeage, dorsal face.

Fig. 5: Stenotarsus mysorensis sp. n. —edeage, left side. —Fig. 6: Stenotarsus mysorensis sp. n.

antennal club.

base bisinuate with a small fovea on each side but without transverse sulcus. Scutellum

triangular. Elytra rather finely and thickly punctate, none of the punctures seriate.

The yellow spots are subcircular and very large, leaving the dark areas in the form of

a cross. The general aspect of this insect reminds one of Cymbachus elegans Arrow
but its basic features agree closely with other Beccariola: coccinelloid form, rather

short antenna, strongly transverse pentagonal mesosternum, lack of stridulatory mem-
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brane on front margin of pronotum. In my (1970) key it will run to the Philippine

B. cruciata Arrow but is much larger than cruciata, with dark areas of elytra more

extensive.

Beccariola falcifera Strohecker

1957. Treubia 24: 68.

Through an egregious oversight I failed to include this Javan form in my (1970)

treatment of Beccariola. In the key there given it will run to B. octomaculata (Pic) from

Nias I. More material is needed to clarify the relations of the two proposed species.

Stenotarsinae

Stenotarsus mysorensis n. sp. (Fig. 2, 4-6)

Holotype: male, India: Mysore, Coorg Distr., Mercara 4000' ft., T.R.S. Nathan,

V-73 (Geneva Museum).

Short-elliptic in outline, highly convex, chestnut-brown with tibiae, tarsi and anten-

nomeres 3-11 black. Length 3.3, width 2.6 mm.
Pronotum nearly 3 x as wide (base) as long (mid-line), raised borders wide in front,

narrowed basad, base broadly bisinuate, transverse sulcus absent, lateral sulci hardly

evident but area within hind angles broadly hollowed, disc evenly and moderately

convex, conspicuously and densely punctate. Elytra as wide as long, strongly convex,

thickly punctate with some punctures showing serial arrangement. The inner and outer

rows of punctures are confused in the scattered punctation, only rows 3-5 (from suture)

are distinct. All the seriate punctures are rather small.

In Arrow's (1925) key this insect runs to S. russatus of Sri Lanka and it bears a

general resemblance in form to that species but differs in its slenderer black antennae,

black tibiae and moderate elevation of pronotal borders, as well as in edeagal form.

It is more obtusely rounded behind than S. gravidus, with seriate elytral punctures finer

and pronotum without transverse sulcus across base. S. nilgiricus and S. madurensis

are of longer, less convex form than the specimen at hand.

Mycetaeinae

Genus Idiophyes Blackburn

1895. Trans. R. Soc. S. Aust. 19: 234.

Although treated by Arrow as a synonym of Exysma, the name Idiophyes was sub-

sequently restored by Lea (1921, p. 367) and I (1953, p. 24) followed the latter, assigning

to the genus Exysma indica Arrow and Symbiotes niponensis Gorham, as well as a

number of other specific names. These two species, like the generotype /. brevis and the

Tasmanian /. viridis Lea, have seriately punctured elytra. The last, because of its color,

may be eliminated from comparisons.
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Idiophyes rotundus n. sp. (Fig. 1)

Holotype: sex?, La Réunion, St. Philippe, 13/16-1-1975, P. Schauenberg (Geneva

Museum).

Paratype: sex?, with same data as holotype (author).

Broadly oval, strongly convex, chestnut-brown, shining, pubescence (much abraded)

long and semi-erect. Elytra sedately punctate. Length 1.6, width 1.2 mm.
Antenna with 10 articles, 3-7 subequal in length but slightly increasing in width

distad, 7 globular, 8-10 forming a broad club, which is 3/4 as long as stalk. Pronotum
widest near mid-length, sides narrowly margined, continuously curved, transverse

sulcus deep and close to base, lateral sulci triangular, their outer edge continued forward

almost to front margin. Elytra strongly convex, wider than long, each with 8 rows of

coarse punctures, the outermost of which is abbreviated in front and separated from

the margin by a wide smooth area. Tarsi 3-jointed, legs slender.

Of decidedly more orbicular from than /. brevis, I. indiens and /. niponensis. It

resembles the last species most closely but in addition to more rounded and convex

elytra it shows some easily recognized differences in punctuation. In /. niponensis (syntype)

the outermost discal row of punctures continues on to the shoulder and is there united

with the penultimate row. There is also a row of large punctures along the margin which

leaves but a narrow interval between it and the last discal row.
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